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1、出厂有配对，默认开机自动连接。

2、如果开机不连接，关闭扩音器，先开麦克风，长按麦克风M键，麦克风蓝灯开始快闪时，

     打开扩音器主机，稍等一会就会连接。

3、如果多台一起使用，先关闭扩音器，先开麦克风，长按麦克风M键，麦克风蓝灯开始快闪时，

     打开扩音器主机，连接后再短按 麦克风的M键切换频率，按一次，换一个频点。按多次，

     频点持续变动。

4、复位操作 ：关闭无线麦，然后按住 无线麦音量 +  这个按键，不要松手，打开 无线麦电源开关，

     灯会闪2下，就恢复出厂设置了 。

5、无线麦未连接是蓝灯慢闪，如果蓝灯快速闪烁，表示电量不足，请充电。

UHF无线麦克风 电量不足时，指示灯会闪烁。关闭麦克风插上充电时，指示灯亮红色，

充满指示灯熄灭。



2.4G无线麦克风 电量不足时，指示灯会快速闪烁。充电时，指示灯亮红色，充满指示灯熄灭。



 蓝牙功能介绍

 蓝牙名称 :APORO  ，按主机的M键 切换到蓝牙模式，显示屏显示BLUE并且闪烁，此时可以用

手机或者其他支持蓝牙的装备上搜索蓝牙设备，选择APORO点击配对连接。连接成功，显示屏

不再闪烁，显示PAUS，即可开始使用蓝牙播放了。

（本功能仅适用于部分带蓝牙的机型）

Bluetooth function introduction

The Bluetooth name is APORO. Press the M key of the host to switch to the Bluetooth 

mode. The display screen displays blue and flashes. At this time, you can search for 

Bluetooth devices on your mobile phone or other Bluetooth enabled devices, select 

APORO and click pairing connection. If the connection is successful, the display will 

no longer flash, and PAUS will be displayed.





USB充电头要求为 5V 1A，最大不超过5V 2A。

充电时，电池图标闪烁。充满电后，停止闪烁。建议充满后，
不要立即停止，继续充够4小时，避免虚电。
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合格证

QC
检验员: A-001
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1, the factory has matching, default boot automatic connection.            

2. If the boot is disconnected, turn off the amplifier, turn on the microphone first, 

    press the microphone M key for a long time, when the microphone blue light 

    starts flashing, turn on the amplifier, and connect later.            

3. If more than one amplifer is used together, turn off the amplifer, turn on 

    the microphone, press the M key for a long time, when the microphone blue light 

    starts flashing, turn on the amplifer, connect and then press the M key 

    of the microphone to switch the frequency, press once, change a frequency point. 

    On many occasions, the frequency point continues to fluctuate.            

4. Reset operation: turn off the wireless wheat, then press the wireless volume + this 

    button, do not let go, turn on the wireless wheat power switch, the light will flash 2, 

    restore the factory settings.            

5, When wireless connecting，the blue light is slow flash, if the blue light flickers 

    quickly, indicating that the electricity is insufficient, please charge. 

When the UHF wireless microphone is low on power, the indicator light will flash. 

When the microphone is switched off and plugged in for charging, the indicator light

 is on red, and the full indicator light is off.



2.4G

When the power of 2.4G wireless microphone is insufficient, the indicator light will 

flash quickly. When charging, the indicator light is on red, and the full indicator 

light is off.





charging head is required to be 5V 1a, and the maximum is no more than 5V 2A.

When charging, the battery icon flashes. When fully charged, stop

flashing. It is recommended not to stop immediately after full charge, and continue to charge for 4 hours 

to avoid virtual power.
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FCC Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 
the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer could void your 
authority to operate this equipment.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This 
device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation. 
RF Exposure Information
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exp
osure condition without restriction.
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